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??' ! I ?i- If thefUts ot -.h .ji-ji: ifcd the ineaHrre-s- that thofc who adwciifter s.<'government (houid again refufe hj peace, it must be be-j' NEW JHEA 1 RE,

Mr Bayard's Sptcch which were adopted in 1.798 before gentle- aim at the efUblillvnent of monarchy, they cau "e she his .some great iioilile intention ;'
men cunfented to abandon tlie fyttem then will be ripe for ifcfnrreftion, or ready to against us. j &'\u25a0 Monday Evening, February 3,

0N THE taken up, they would certainly enquire join an invading army. The present ft 'te of things is prejudicial ' (FOR the last time this season)
REDUCTION STANDING ARMY whetherany thing had occurred whichchange He could i.ot imagine that the dtil'iGor to her. She gains nqthisg and lofea some- | -Will be presented,

ed the Gtuation of the country. To me, on this fußj»£ reach'd to any alarmipg'ex- thing If she did not mean to do mure, if! A-much admired Comedy, ealle
He, said he frit much embarranmeiit in t| )e views priifeOt themfetver ; lent. He believed that a majurityof (he did rot aim at fomr great advantage, (he THE STRANGE R.

rijwlg to speak in lupport of pofitto.ns which nay caufes of'appreTienlior have encreaf- the people Were attached to their jjovrrn- would readily acceJe to the moderate terms The Stranger, Mr wigncll?'\u25a0olomon, Mr -

bad already been so ably and so eloquently ed< To the comp| amt:s which France had me,.t/ ahd' had ft. I conduce in their rc«i- of accommodation which we aflc. I Mr Btiffett~Stcinfcrr.Mr.Woo4
maintainedby tbe hon. gentleman from V.r- jn we have added a coui'fe of hofldities tude. But there were nodo. .hi some weak What can (he design ? \ war upon our ,vlrs a' ,er ' Mtrry Ann,, r*. rai.cis
ginia. He coulu not flatter himfelt wit. s ince that time, « ire km in aftual war, and credulousenough to h'eiieve the Danders commerce is not a fufficieM objtd It T» -which villi/ aJJd,(uot k&eJ ihft S F*"J
the expectationot throwing much lighton awe have every thing todrefcd which the ven- which the enemies of the government had would be of advantage to her corsairs, but 1 \u25a0_

A
lirr,_

, fubjett which had been illustrated by him. gMnCJ, an(j pow.er of ths great nation can in- propagated. The patriotism of these few the government wouldacquire neither repu- IHEHALNTED lOW-Lln.
But the lubjeft was of such magnituc e ai. Have we any tiling to hope from theit would not be (he-* 11 in attachment to the tatipn nor advantageby it. If France mill l.«rd William, Mr. Cam?Baron of Oakland,
interest, that it was important to content- moderationand juftic,. To them we have country, but L, a furious opposition to thoft not mahieace.Jbe can design nothing left than \u25a0 m£plSte it.nevery point of view ajreadyappealed in vain. A new ellWt to whpmthey have been taught to think were cnqurfl. And wiU weltop to calculate the |

He was not turpi z a tint uciaiecu- nego tiate has been made, hofl.litK-s however enemies to liberty and equality. expence of a war for our liberty and inder D: . _p _

tionas the one under xonlideration even at cOW^ lUie? and the eventof the million is ut- Sir, he, ia the Frencli come with pendeoce. It had been well observed by an rallerv'bilVa dollar,the pre.ent cnfn iouU have een roug t ter]y uncertain. We 'nave then the fame- ,he cap of liberty monntedion their stand- Hon. Gentleman from Virginia, that at
' '

VIVATRESPUBLICA.forwaid by the lonotua gent email wlO rea son to maintain the army which we had ards, singing ca Ira, planting liberty poles, commencement of our rgvolution America .._
,

.
? : \u25a0?»

moved..it. Hr cou p<.iui\e 111 n a loi to raise it, confittency wiil oolige everygen- an(| denouncing the government as an arif did not do so. Dcftitute of all mean# of INSfTR\NCE COMPANYj - tocr * t; cal and Britidi faiSion, and I fear you defence, but the energy of public fpirir, onhe\iate asPennsylvania.puiluet oy a p 11 1 1mtic .. ta f.s a #< j ior its creation. He had 110 doubt that wou'| < j f ce some patriots forgettir'.g their calculation would have been nfelefs. .It '
'

fyfteiw v.. , .c1« had for its objedt the debility the people of the United States perceiving country> and under the ardont itnpreflion of this time we had meant upon which we February t, 180®.mid degradation o <*>s genera Sov?rnment. the njceffity of our fit., ition would cheerful- their p jitical fanaticifm, ready to imbrue might calculate, and he trofted the spirit ,E TCfe ,aor( bsvo thU day declared a dividendA knowledge of .he pa, t> an l a knowledge ]y lttomlt to the htartlm. A burthen great ,) lc;r llitn(i ß ia their brother's Mood. Re- of the nation (till remained, I believe, said T"ol: twe!lty tw? dollars on each thar« of the
ot thenl vievs. prevented any auoniinmen. as jt ?, sht be, not (o heavy or calamitous volut .on was nO. con fl:itd to politics?reli Mr. B. that in a war for their independence, stock of t hi-companyfor the last fixmonths, which

» Syr <nea bondage to a foreign power. ? d morals were revolutionized. The the people r f thefc ftatcs would submit to w.ll he pai.l t» the SiotklioWers or their legal Re-
. I his mcaiare lie did nut icgard as a. fin- B ut faid'Mr. B. some gentlemen affeil &lo ve of country, once ranked a«OUgft ary ta L which their defence might require. after the .oth inft.

g.e operation. It vvas part of a geiiew plan ta heliev-that in no event could an army , b[{ r ; HC iples of man» s was If it were fifty per cent on their capital, {AMES S. COX, President.
which ,1 it wert iuccefstul would f.on oe un- Mry. They conceive in the fvrft tcfthe very found of quality, they would rather part with it than with Februnry !. 1

nf Tnnrf in wlitiim ,o tVn an invafi oil of the country is 1111- 'fhefe fentimeots were not declamation, their rights and liberties, which they pur- ~

, ?, , Z
5

eM2rv had fo.-K 1W the Unittd Sntes to
anjTtß tbe fecondxlm thev werc drawn f| .om what h d aftnally chafed with so much blood and treafarc. - the Holders of \u25a0StaVvainofdefeie. The nation had »(!» ¥Pl*»«' ttemr.ot.frn ot our happenei. The example of Holland was In faft, in the event which he was con- MILITARY LAND WARRANTS,

foend that no reliance could be placed on fu tOifli''s a.one .ufficicnt means o b .,orf ug . K« nation had ever drugged templating, the only question foi the people f o!i th E furpo -e on locating.

,k» n, nl rVip an
aete,lc,<"*

.
. with more fiercenefs and obftmacy to ettab- would be, whether they would not fp.-ni a-tt mi He was not ot opinion that invasion wjis lin, tUei ,. inde c- ence. The people of no part o. theirfortune, n their defence,rather TAMES E. SMITH ss earfe"

on'v irround on which t'eir" mWi de.U 'T'f iV * >on!\ groi.i.a on «mu) lutu moeprnaencc ; j p U/J France w.iiit men r No nattthi . , r . ir 3T- r l a- \ V.i'nary ntlcre>. l<is icr\xc to uic »ioi-ci3

could be maintained. They did not hesitate "

s nrire nopulon. ? nor cou'd any nation And yet, With,n the compass to France I Upon such a qucttion he pre- of , lllit
y
?v L.?.l W? for the purpose of

as to the alternative of defence or iiiomiffinn. 1 'P
, \^ ri oro? or , iol t0 of a few years, we had seen that fp.ru yield- fumed there couldbe no hesitation. cUffinj?, re|Si«e. i--.|E v,4 lo».uin« taem.m con-

Having rcfolved to res.st tlie aggreflions and OOBIlhti«n Ud "r wa.it'b:'-,s 'we were hS to a new passion wlwch had involved the He (hould detail, the committee a ihort frq u.nce «? a,, arrangement nude wit.. Mr.

pretentions of the French government they fXn.ed - | country in slavery and wretchedne/s. For time longeri, offering some observations up- Jam*,
fnunrl themselves forced into a fate of hofti- n' .' !> 1 a lew empty founds they have bartered ihs on the probable operation of the resolution h'r the ;>urp( ft ot ormg ue . ..l ,

lound ttiemtelves toiceo into a have ct Houi- ble navy of her own. in addition could , c.u \u25a0 ? r- 1 .j wholefnnsv ThN battnefs having te«n c»r-
lity. The commercial intercourse with dispose of tlWmaHne/orciv of lier sugwd al- | '"dependenceof their country

_

abroad, in cafe u were adopted.
C omplest eftcit by Mr Johnson, with

France was suspended, the treaty cf alliance , y of So!tin. The combined fleets The patriots united with the leaders, Gentlemen favor of the resolution as- a ? iotel , ig;? t ir.luhitaiit of that
was aboUfhed, a navy was created for tlie 4re cer-ainly competent to ther,id. VVsk 1 and 3 * a* they were told that they left to bel eve, that its adoption would not coum they having i»ken' k-u, -lef. r.ptive of
proteftion of trade, and an army ordered to he ?$ m \u25a0>, or chimerc-1 \u25a0 i wtre al! {ctc and equal, surrendered their 1 flu.-nce ihs nrgociation whtch is pending the jwatlon, foil ami natural advantages a;-

br raised. Our (hips of war were inftrutted ,ook " t the expeditionof Egypt; th- difta. ce ' government and trealur« to Fr,»ce They with France. . .... \ ;>ched to each in
-to {<l-. -and defttoy the armed (hips of tbe tp th, Unitfa States was greater, but tne \re P» nlfh « d >»eyo..d the desert of folly. No, eof us have entertained the ide* at- Jo infm br\u25a0..* nov.-here

French Republic, and a war, though depre- 01ice ,^ n , all difficulties were fur- A. avmy of 25,000 plunderer, is eftr lifh- trjbuted to us by the hon. mover of the ie- J ret(lrn,

*

cated was expend without dread. Ihe mnu^d , D,d we rely on her frieudlliip or j in their bosom, and the vuitures w.ll not folut.on, that tbefe troops were to be sent "XTre.fury Deuarrnient of theTow-
n, national with the temper mu( Jeration ? on this fuhiett we had lessons !bc "twfied while there is any thing to 4c- to Europe, or were to a& against France? fuivey,.

of the government, and its measures were
0f oul. vn a.,d they wer'e confirmed by the vour - T,,c y have now tht equality of We readily agree that nothing wou dbe Being tfcu«jnformed tbe fuhferibers, jointly,

approved and applauded. The system which ; nv,^ on of.p>ypt. Egypt was a dependince Asves, and the libeity ps singing the song, more chimerical aMd absurd. ofltr their feivices to the holders of warrant, of
was adopted was ennnetted in its parts, and

0p ''The P.ir'te at the time of the and P' aY'n? w 'th the baubles which France It is notfrom anyview of a pofiibleoperation tlie ibove (iefcription, to regifter and
the objettionwhich went to one part applied in? fi o.i was the allyof France, and was her has given in exchange, for theright of go- of the army against France that the diftand- locate, for which one-tenth part < the °*

with equal force to thewhple. The naval ~a t tiraland ancient ally. vcrning themwith the bayonet. mg could influence th« nagociation, but catedwil.be requirect as r

bollilitics authorized against France rendered Frante ha(i not a complaint against th- Mr. B. said he would turn hi, eyes to a from the Imp eflion such a measure would Agreed'm by applying"to" ei-
an arwy necessary against invalion from Turkift, government, and notwithftandi'ng, ftill more melancholy than that of necessarily make on the French government lhci. o F the fubfcritiers. Such of ihe honorable
Europe or the islands which might reafom- j| n brMcb of t|, e | a%y of nations aiid in viola Holland. He alluded to Switzerland. The a, to the (late of affairs in this country. ? If mMnhers of Cnngrefs a? may now hold, or
ably be expetted. v j tion of everyprinciple of justice invaded tlie people of those cantons were illustrious for after having raised an ai my against them ma y rcC eive warrants from their friends before

If gentlemen now said an armyw», not ' Turkilh dominialis. This iiu'afmn f«rnifti- their love of liberty aid their devoti«n to without any change ofcondutt on their part the nth of February next, by addvefiing a line
necessary it must be b cause they thought, jes Iw. morilble proof of the darkness ot her their country. Liberty they had, aud with they were to fce us dffhand it, what would to eitharof the fubferibers, through the mtdi-
the French gOvernmetitWas not.hostile but j jntrigues, and the perfidy of her it all the bleffmgs which good goverament they infer ? Either that extreme imbecility um of the Post Office, wi - '»»«« on agree-
fritndly. If they thought that government j, wils nol till Kunnaparte was landed ia could bellow Th y did not escape, how- pervaded our councils, or that there was a able to . leir app Mntrr.ent.

friendly furcly there cpuld be no occasion p. th at the TurkHi government fufpec- ever, the poison of the French mania. The want of means on the part «f the govern- n.o tc » /-'»/ // rAf Itfor the navy. 1 lie fame reason would in- te d tiie hostile defijns of France, and when ilorm of the revolution reached them, and mmt to maintain a small military force? ?No ' ,00' "" ' J

vier\\dlice us to revive the treaty Fiance -

1(1 £ ypt you find the French general as Switzerland has been effaced from the lift Or perhaps they would make an inference JAMES JOF-iNSON.
and open the con.meicial interccurle. good a inuffulmati ?.s here he would br a of independent 11a ions. Still brave, still still more fcrious, that those whrm they cal-

Sir f.iid Mr. B. before we Undertake to chriftian. Nothinghe laid could te x. etted attached to their country, yet by led and supposed theirparty in this country, February 1.

ehange the entire plan which we have pur- from the moderationof a government which the flattery and falfe promises of their inva- had become more powerful than the govern- '

y\." or \u25a0sued ami which s«rtainly has becn pi odudive i iacl uniformly (hewti itfelf ths moll anibi- der?, instead of uniting in-a*.common de mcnt. _1 *

?f gentlemen will well con- tious, tlie most rapacious and the niaft tn- fence, they divided amofig thenifclves, and In either cafe they would perceive less SA DD IjE -JJ ACrb,
Cd, r what condition of the country induced principledof any th-jt ever ruled. thus fell an easy p ey. . ific ilty in the accomplilhmentof any views voupD
that plan ; whether tha: condition is altered; 8..t we were told that in cafe of invalion Cannot these dreadful instance, of credu- w;;ich ih«y h d had on the country than /"vjj thenight of the 31ft Janu .ry during the
they wou)d refleft upon the operation which an army was not necefTary, because we lity and delufisn open our eyes! Must this our plans us defence may have caused them Snowstorm?tbcpwnrrnpon ,ieleri!.ii,g the
the change might have upon our uftairs rely on tlie patriotism of the nation. Sir, country swell the catalogue of nationalfolly to apprehend, and, ofconk que ce, the in- contents and paying the coil ot thi= advert, [orient,

tbroad and on its probableeffefts at home. (a d Mr. B. lam not. infrnfible to the melo- and human misery ! ducement, to an accommodationof differ will have them n flored to hun, by apj-lyin.? at t «

rHe fh iuld not enter into recapiti Ktion of dv of the word, but I must doubt of the cf- He tiuftcd there was a Providence who ences would be diminiflied, It was a wife v.
the various complaints and recriminations ficmy of the thing. 1 here wju time W ou'd protett u,. He ttufted that a great axiom in politics, that a Ration which would F-binary'4. d'f.
which had eccni red between the two coun- when every body 11 ndtrftood what was meant majority of the people would be prefeivvd negociateto advantage, (hould be prepared ??

- ?? ltries. It was fnfficient to ohferve tint th. by patriotism :it indicated an attachment fro m falling into those fatal errors which to fight. VALUABLE LOTS
government oi the United States a> nate l to our country. But a nii J.;rn p'.tti io.t wis ajj o,[ proved the rum of other natio ,s. Thr refoluti.m wa, predicated on an op- FOR SALE,by a love of pe.ee and a motive ofamity eaiiv character not to well understood. Patriotism He was not dil'pofed t. doubt the pntri pofite principle, and was repugnant to ihe near tke ctTT.
sent a min.ller to France to conciliate the had become a fpuriotis Ipirit ot revolution ; ot ; fm of the peopif . J t wai! ?ot dittruftirtg plain evidences of experience a d Amniond.ffercnces which had ariien. 1 Ins nim.ft er the ties of bjoe-d, tm- iofpirutbff »t t b c ir patriotism, by providi gan army if fcnfe '-fM 'On Wednesday the f.fth day of March next, at fix
was not simply rejected, but repelled wish the prii e pies of tytth and konor ate con- Jifciplined soldiers. No ontf coU W prcdift ' Mr. B. said, the difba-.di-jr the army o'clock ia d.ee»,nmjt, at the Metchant's Cql-
circumftances of marked dilda.n and con- fumed by the d-vynruig ftime. Ti.c natale wh>t would be ihc si. ft i mpreffir>? of an in- would have the worlt effeit at home. If the I'lillTt'detcHbe 1 Groundtumely, deGgned not 1, a personal but as a fol.im had loft its charm. 1> be a patn- v<|fton . France was n?t w.thdut emissaries, ref.duti.n fucceedcd. . foidiers weiedit- SL sSvIMEStrfKfim\u25a0ational '-ftront. 1 fee moderation ot the ot you must forget y M,r country, abuTe your >l)d some frie ? d, J? this ecu try At th s band din hi midst of winter, were left j' * [ rrRT . TNf ,nr nr MTCV nfgovernm n and the forbearance ot thepeople rel.gio.i, the :n,puH.-s-ot nature, moment it was of vast mporta,lCe <hat- the without employment, and were thrown on j No'A 7tbatt on the "ft Me ofpassed over ,1, hleiice this grots violation of and maintain tbi.equalfty oi vie, and vnt .e. crnraent (hould have feme troops ,0 rally the community to subsist by plunder or cha- ' an" , halfthe ref,<a and juft.ee which was uue to He knew tbVre were a ot prtr.o S .who , she col)fid nce ? WC |J as t he frrce* of the ri «y. That if tbe m.afure were delayed to « he city of. Philadelphia, bounded on them' - j by land of Mr.

Still wilhing for peace and anxiously de- Was it on t.ie.c.p.un ou the country wis.to an adc? ua;c defence. B.t their fe the tioopi to be Mr.i ded, the event of jhir 1 ? ' making improve-
firftus to avoid engaging in the contentions rjly in c:,te of nival,on . ' .nility was still great. They were a point ? nr mlfliot. to F.ance w ,uld bc known, and j w lof Europe, anew embafly was sent to hrance It was nccelfary t.voevelop, their prinei- Cuncenlr ,. K t he militia, th the term ..f enlirtmcuts would ,*pire by their ftfcompoled ot citizens the mod illuftnons for pk-s before -they could be entitled to confi- rtliai>w ?f lhe co«? , y . own limitation or the ..eceffiry of retaining Kn. ». Irtaii lot or :,,ece of land, part of a
their talents and probity. We alt know the octic.. hen ol.jec might be beyotnl hit | sir> fa ; d Mr bedaufe our militia are t l>'c troops would be no longer queltionable. tva« e- ro.? only called tbe Vineyard, fitnate on
fate of this emb.iffy. ihe olive branch view, but tueir operation infpjrca d.ftruft. brave , and wiUi?g to turn out in cast of in He begged gentlemen t, conlider what a fide of the or R.dge road,
which was prefertted, was difdainfully twin- We lie, la.d he, every mean e,.,ployed to Tafio cn

*
add t6 ,K<m lhe aid w , uU > S;he || tua(;,., of th | CCUn ry if the "faV. 'of'wpled under toot. Our mimfters were not estate the: go^rnment;md the p.0 , ;.. An, f, )pp? rt of a Cl>rps 0 f d fciplined tro-.p, ? army were now difbat.dcd, and a- t J,nd of NuZreceived. i mitera c p.cuniai) intngue ' . a. i o a i.i nnateiy they be expose lat once to the hay- 3 months France (hould declare war. Would £lqr« being oiarkei and numbered in a plan or

was fcton foot, which unveiled the corrUp- made use rf to create an opinion harthe of f()ldieK iliurcd t0 ?an officer or foidier return to the ft,vice of map ot the ,aid large trad called the Vineyard,
t.on and hypoenfy of the French adm.n.ftra- frwnds of the government aim at the e(,ao, Withoot m£aniog t0 difpange the n.li ? government which might be obliged to co«t lining fcven acres and ten perches.
t;on and remained a lading monument oU lilhment ot monarchy. . . nf

\u25a0" ®, , , p ? u No-3. O. c ot.tcr lot or yicce of la-)d adjoining
the dilkrac.eful views and designs of the go- He did not fuppote that thbfe who iaVe m, he would fay that no men coutd he made dilm.fs then, the next . day without any tI» la 9 deferibed lot to the northwrrd, eonraiiri.,C
vernment. When these rejefted minilters currencv to the uic. believed in the Fast. l<" er« ihe change accruing in ihe.r political affaits? n and one hnodredand three perches,
cf 1,-ace returned, what was our situation ? The evil was extensive and incrcaSng. The' If WC def,Bn'd thereJ° re f C 'Mal rtfl a ," C f . M.r" ".nclud-d With observing, that Ihe v,ry valuable

The American people perceived that their attempts to eftablifi, the opinionto 'v-bieh he we necessary to have some men at leall v,ew.ng the resolution in every po.ntof TLv vTrth sT«rion rf
government had f.ncerely and cloudy en- alluded were not confined to a few miserable '" dllC,Pll " e bef° rC 3" ,I,Vaflo ° i" W " P7fe"^d 'T- WS to themiVlvc, p.eafant .

deavoredto prefen-e the relations of amitv editor?, whole bread depended on defamation ' iaPP tnfd - \u25a0 .
fit the neceflity of giving-tt .i s decided ir! ,. healthy fi*u ti- sin the vicinity of f.c city.

vi\ik France. They saw that peace could and calbmny, lout ambition and p.<rty had r . M S airman, negative. rhe terns of l;!e are, one thir l part of the pur-
, ? j ? 1 r 1 1? i , 1 ' ;.. ,\u2666 a ' said Mr. D that our pecuniary means are . . . , ch*f< money to he paid m tep day* afcrr tl e :a!e ;

not bc maintained without a fnrrender ot laid 1 ola oi the lame mftrument to acfdis- , . r r 1 u- u .? ,kJ'..-i^nintr
... - , 11 1 in ? r r», t i, not equal ro (he lupport of the army which RFWRV IHRF one,tb»H ui nmfity days, atid the rctafaimng tfl»d

:_thei- independence, Jhe alternative was plifh their purp.)les. Ihe opinion ,had been ?en direfted to be llluiNiiX lilulNliivllJUr, ir 3 fix month-s; for the two hd payments (kdu-
?war or tribute. The people were then rou- declared by men ot high ch.irader, We had a

~t

e c ' ' v?fK* Al* leave to inform his friends and the dinjr interef\) approved isdo»-fed rote« to given:
fed from their lethargy. The national pujie seen it in ofHci il addrefTes and oiHcial an- , 5 f pwlic, that lie commenced the buiineft | 'rhetJtle is uncxcbftionahle. Sold by order of
then beat high, and from one end of the i\\f i s,and tire ebulitions of conviviality were k^en fan ly i atcc }t ic entcm. n a LSROKER, at his Ofiv-'e No. -3 Dock Meßrs l£uts fA homas Fitzfimons, Phil-
nation to the other the sentiment wa? ex- proofs of the impft'ffion it lad made. Sir. w ' ? fIl 1? t eicoution. near the Bir.k ° t j,c" ,;s^ 3lc * s ' aP 5 " ia Jn A ' !?r tThv'\u25a0 laimed and reiterated « millions for defence laid Mr.B. I know the fad is otherwi,.. ,We have two events to contemplate,e.thcr wfeere he buys s.ulfel.v.m Comm-nv.n ,1. k.nds er t. uftees for the creditors of Blair M Ciena-

c i ~ t t n i.i tl r- i c.l i i that a ireafv-whl cr ivt'l not Be concluded or inb ic Securmei, btoeks, Notes,, ate &l.- -nan.
~,ut not a cent for tribute. He truded this Ihe fr.ends of the government are devoted ~

*
atl(l offe!S his I'ervi. es ia any bnfi .ess in his l? k . JOHN CONNELLY, JMetr.

\u25a0fas not the ephemeralfpint of a moment, to the constitution. 1 hey wish to maiuta n ,

'
, , . , , -.1 . , u...,, ,s itawt2Br <it?M,

He trufled ftiat the American people-though it on its just principles. They have refilled eluded, then by the law ra,fing th,s army the /an , 4 . d:.e3 aw6w \u25a0\u25a0 Jwr-i. jtawU^.dtjM.
flow to anger wouW be found firm to tl>eir tlie inlidious attempts to weaken and destroy tro.-ips woul o coar e i.ji . . .

«»...? n^.//,Qm.,FIRE BUCKETS. 1purpose. At this moment the temper of the it, made under t-he deftitful pretence of love cause they are en i to erne un<>° /t ex 1J 11 v ' "

The creat inattention(heWn bv acsimtry forced the government tomeafui.es of liberty and attachment to the rights of iftenee of the difference it<ween ranee an, tj.
mmW nfTiiatin hv fufferinw theirl'ire(i >/ ~

b
. r\u25a0 , 1 , i United States, unless sooner di/bancled. T~\ E -iERTED from the Company ofv.aptsia number ot tituens, ny lunenng . neir J ire
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